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Statements Pie Graph

1 Do you find the acadernic

programmes offered by our
Institution at the graduate level
carefully planned and effective in
imparting sufficient employable
skills?

TSTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

I UNDECIDED T DISAGREE

I STRONGLY DISAGREE

2 Is the name of our Institution held
in high regard whenever it appears

in the resume of an applicant
seeking job?

NSTRONGLYAGREE TAGREE

:.:: UNDECIDED ; DISAGREE

ffi STRONGLY DISAGREE

J Is the current syllabus icb-
oriented, skill - based and value
oriented.

ISTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

:}] UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

* STRONGLY DISAGREE



n The pre'sent s_vllabus helps in
bridging the gap between industry,
society and academic institution.

lISTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

';.i UT{DECIDED I DISAGREE

M STRONGLY DISAGREE

5 Students learning outcome on
api:lication - based aspects.

ESTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

;.: UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

ffi STRONGLY DISAGREE

6 Relevance of curriculum
application - based aspects.

TSTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

+: UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

' 
STRONGLY DISAGREE

7 Scope of catering Fundamentai
knou'ledge thr:ough the
curriculum.

ISTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

:; UNDECIDED T DISAGREE

* STRONGLY DISAGREE

Analvsis of the statement's of Employers

Sl: Flere 14Ya emplo-vers srongly agree responses with the statement, 56Ya agree responses
r'vith the statement, 0% undecided responses r,vith the statement, 0o,/o tlisagr:ee responses w-ith
the statement and 07o strongl-v disa_eree tvith the statetnent.

So, it is the clear from the responses of the employers that a majority of the
employers think that the academic programmes offered hy our Institution at the gracluate C\
level careftilly planned and etfective in irnparting sufficient ernplo.vable skills. e---"clla-*-
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52: Here 337o employers strongly agree responses with the statement. 57o/o agree responses

with the statement, 07o undecided responses with the statement, Aok disagree responses w'ith
tire statement and OYo strongly disagree rvith the statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of the employers that man1, employers think that

the name of our Institution held in high regard rnhenever it appears in the resume of an

applicant seeking job.

S3:Here 33% empio.vers strongi-v agree responses rry-ith the statement, 67*/o agree responses

with the statement. 0% undecided responses rvith the statement, 0olo disagree responses u-ith

the statement and 0-or'o strongly disagree rvith tire statement.

So" it is the clear from the responses of the employers that many employers think that

the current syllabus job- orieuted. skill - based and value oriented.

S4:Here 33% employers strongly agree responses r"-ith the statement, 679/o agree responses

n'ith tire statemerlt, 096 undecided responses with the statement, 07o disagi:ee responses with
the statement and 09/o strongly disagree rvith the statement.

So, it is the ciear tiorn the responses of the empioyers that many ernployers think that

the present sl,.llabus helps in bridging the gap betw'een industry, societ,v and academic

institrition.

55 Here ,1404 ernplo,vers stronglv agree responses rvith the statement. 56%o agree responses

rvith the statement. 09/o undecided responses lvith the statement. 0% disagree responses lvith
ihe siatement and 07,r strongly disagree with the statement.

So. it is the clear liom the responses of employers that a rnajorit.v of the emplo-vers

think that students leaming outcome on application - based aspects.

56: Here 22o,/o ernpk:yers strongl1. agree responses with the statement. 78% agree responses

ra,ith the statement, 0?b undecided responses with the statement,{J9/a disagree responses with
the statement and 0-9zo strongly disagree rvith the statement.

So. it is the ciear fiom the responses of the employers that many empioyers thfuk that
relevance of curriculum on application - basecl aspects.

S7: Here 679'i, emplorvers strongl;,' agree responses with the st*tement. 33Yo agree responses

u,ith the statement. 0% undecided responses rvith the staterrent, 07a disagree responses r.r.ith

the statement and 09/o strongly disagree with the statement.

So. it is the cleal frorn the responses of the employ,ers that a majority of tlie employers
thirrh that scope of catering Fundamental kno*ledge through the cun-iculum.
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